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LOST! LOST! LOST!
A Golden Opportunity, if you do not buy our

CHEAP GOODS!
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Our supplies this" xfn are tgr th n i' ;'

famish jou with 6rst cU, newest .icsigi. ..f

Mr Ornuschi (ihes It I "p.
Mr. llenii Cernuchi. of Paris, is

one of the great lights of silver
coinage. He visited this country
Some years ago, and at Washing-
ton i1 much to influence the de-

termination to com silver dollars in
this country. About his sincere
and mtelligen' devotion to bi in e tall
ism there can be no doubt.

Well. Mr Cernuschi has just
issued a pamphlet in London in
which he surveys the present con-

dition ot the silver problem, and
not giving up one jot of his devo-
tion to silver he still declares that
the silver dollar coinage in the
I nited States ought to stop,
stop at once. Here are his words:

So long as the Treaty
proposed in lssi by the United
States and France is not accepted
either by Kngland or Germany not
one silver live franc, piece should be
coined in Prance, not one silver dol-

lar should be coined in the I'nited
States In no form, under no pre-
text, should silver currency be in-

creased, either in Prauce or in the
I 'nited States. .V. V. Herald.

A tew wordsjwill, I think, suflice
to show that the ideas advanced
above are in direct conflict with
the interests of the people
of this country. As long
as Kngland and Germany re

Dress Goods, Cloaks,
Blankets, Flannels. Domestics. Notions, &c.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
quality unsurpassable.

, FURXITURK ! 1TRXITI UK:

Tr'iiHII.l.K TRAGEDY NKAK okki:.n'si;ouo.
( iKEKN-i- i. il'.o. N'.V. 1".- - Mrs. Martha

Wilkerson. a widow iibout 40 years of
age, lived live miles west of here with
her only child. a young man of eighteen.
The widow became infatuated with a
young hired man. named Alsof, who
w orked for a neighbor, and was about
to marry him. but her son bitterly op-
posed the match. He declared he would
I. ave home forever if the marriage took
nlace. On Saturday the mother and
-- . ti had a bitter quarrel. On Sunday
morning the neighbors found both
mother and son dead on the tloor, each
with a bullet! through the head. It is
not knuwn who shot the other, but is
supposed they mutually agreed to end
their existence.

I'E.VIN'. "I' Till'. N. i'. l.Nht STlilAI. ASSo-C1AT-

N .

KaI.kii.h. Nov. 10. The Seventh An-
nual State Fair of the N. C. Industrial
Association f colored) was opened here
today by Governor Alfred M. Scales.
He was introduced by John S. Leary,
President of the Association, and made
an excellent speech, in which he ex- -

pressed great pleasure at the extent of
the display, which is the largest and
best yet made. Hon. Montford McGe- -
iiee. State Commissioner of Agriculture,
also spoke. Both speakers advised their
hearers to acquire land, and assured
them of the earnest sympathy and con-
stant aid in all ways of the white peo-
ple of the entire State. The speeches
were received w ith applause, and the
Governor was cheered aa lie left the
grounds.

LA BOH TkOVULES AT l'lTTsBL"!;!; ''A-

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov 12. The boy-- ,
cotting of the firm of Kautlmann Bros.,
clothiers, which has been in progress
for some tune past because the firm re--

fused to employ union labor, has as-- 1

sumed a ne w form. The firm had placed
signs on street cars and the.working- -

men attacked the drivers and conduct- -
ors and endeavored to compal them to
remove the signs. The indications are
that there will be a serious trouble, as
some of the drivers refuse to take out
the cars, being apprehensive of violence.
In one instance stones and mud were
thrown at the cars, but no one was in-
jured.
O 'NI'ls-i.'- N' ,.r A MV11DEKEKINTHE STATE

PENITENTIARY.
New Orleans. Nov. 1. An inter-

view with Thomas J. Ford,
now in the penitentiary, was published
this afternoon. In it he confesses that
it was he. and not his brother "Pat"
Ford, that killed police captain Murphy
He said: "I fired two shots before he

Ia ut quantity, at priC' thv.
finished cbst.i tt l
SI Foldinir R.yckers. use.

this line to compare favorablj with these figures.
v. ,uA h with fine sets of Walnut Mirblo lops.

Seta; Parlor Hair Cloth and riush Saiu, Fhv.rs. Uoeker-- , Icung.-- ,

CARPETS! CARPETS', all atylea and qualities-W-

still handle the Well Reputed Zeipler Bros., '' Bay State
Shoe aadLether Co- - Shoes, the Celebrated Pearl Shirts- - ami

iafretmovgfc food of such great variety that "ir' all your want.- - cvi be

Mtaeftod at oar plac aad at low price to pl-a- .o yon

Tail Not to Call Goods always Shown with Pleasure
Ome early, come 'late,

j Come when you may,
We are ready t.- - help y.vti.

To hear, to obey
Your whims and your uoouf,

Or some other desire.
To sek your picture we'll n-- nr. .

( it pay us.

()ETTlX(i KR HKOS.,
Sign of The Celebrated iearl Shirt.

KUfSTOlT, October, 1885.

Entered For
fell, and he was not exactly down after thorities of Newport for having her
the first two shots were fired. As I name on the stern painted in white

him I fired the last shots, but ters on a Ted background instead of
how many I was so excited I cannot white letters on a black background,
tell." Mrs. Brancroft, the actress, known as

sudden death i.f vn. j. l. craven. Marie Wilton in the records of the stage.
High Point. N. C Nov. 12. This has been received into the Roman Cath-mornin- g.

at Trinity College, Dr. J. L. olic Church, and has joined the corps ofI have filtered tho Race for Supremacy among Dealers in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

In BOYS. YOUTHS and MEN'S CLOTHING

Craven dropped dead from apoplexy.
He was a prominent physician and son
of Kev. B. Craven, late president of
Trinity College.

STRIKE oF FREIGHT UKAKEsMEX.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Nineteen crows of
brakesmen on the Illinois Central Rail-
road struck yesterday for an increase of
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I EXPECT five dollars per month in salarv. and usingfa yeoi checks to prevent nt

for all over time and Sunday 60119 getting through,
work. Some of them claim to be com-- ! The lumber operators of Maine, with
nelled to be on the road twentv hours at one or two exceptions, have agreed to

The eldest daughter of the late Chas.
Dickens has written a biography of her
father.
3 (Nearly all the mines in the Seattle! W.
T.j region are now operated without
Chinamen.

At Acworth, Ga., a few days ago, two
persons, about to enter into the bonds
of matrimony , stood on a tombstone to
be wedded.

The Dartmouth College students call
loudly for the opening of their reading
room on Sunday, but the faculty refuse
permission.

It is rumored that the Right Hon. W.
H. Smith, "Rulerof the Queen's Navee"
will be raised to the peerage after the
general election in England.

When Prof. Maria Mitchell's 67th
birthday came around, her pupils at
Yassar presented her with a jelly-cak- e

in sixty-seve- n layers.
inThe Berlin Vossische Zeitung reminds

its readers that two centuries ago the
population of Berlin was 17,400, of whom
over o,000 were French, chiefly Hugue- -
not exiles.

The seventy-fiv- e couples constituting
the Duke of Beaufort's pack of hounds
at Badminton consume about fortv tons
of meal, three tons of biscuits, and 150
horses annuallv.

A church at Terre Haute has been
built in just sixteen days from the time
the corner stone was laid. It is "very
beautiful, finished in native woods,
with windows of sapphire and ruby
glass. "'

The '"Lancet" states that a German
observer has found that cows milked
three times a day giv6 much'more milk r.
than when milked twice only, and that
the proportion of the fat is the same in
both cases.

It is a remarkable circumstance in
connection with the recent taking of the
censua in British Burmah ,that although
the whoie population is devoted to cock
fighting, only one man was returned as
a t- tiol.tr

Methodist conferences in Wisconsin
have declared their belief that Christian
men ought not to raise or sell tobacco.
Thirty thousand acres of the plant were
under cultivation in the State this year,
and much comment has been roused.

The prevalence of small-po- x in Mon-
treal having made the holding of a car-
nival there this winter out of the ques-
tion, several cities, among them Ottawa,
are striving to have the gala event take
place within their limits.

The Captain of a Boston sloop has
Ceen hned by the Custom House au- -

devout practical followers of that faith
to which Miss Mary Anderson and Lotta
also belong. be

The Portland Me. Board of Health of
will place an officer on the Grand Trunk
trains, who will go out as far as Danville
Junction and examine all passengers
and baggage coming from Montreal,

employ no man in the woods during the
coming .winter unless he has recently
been vaccinated. Many have posted up
notices stating that their men must be
vaccinated before they will be em-
ployed.

M. Grevy's age, vhich has now be- -

comeja question of practical politics, has
for years been incorrectly given. There
is every reason to believe that M. Grevy
as a legalist states, was born in 1807,
instead of 1813, his baptismal named be- -

iug, moreover, trancrs Judith .Paul,
though he was adopted Jules.

Mile. Benoit, a young YTendean lady
who lately took her medical degree, is
now appointed medical examiner of
girls throughout the muqicipal schools
of Paris. It is the business of Mile. Be-

noit to see that girls are not overworked,
and that they get through their studies
under saniarty conditions.

A strip of Arabian paper dating from
the ninth century, and containing a
woodcut with ornaments and initials,
has just been found among the papers
of the Austrian Archduke Rainer. This
relic shows that the art of woodcutting
was probably of Arabian origin, or that
it was, at all events, known to the Arabs
in the ninth century.

State control, the New Bedford Mer-
cury observes, has neither made fish
more Dlentv in numbers or variety nor
decreased their prices in Massachusetts,
where the poor man who seeKs to araw
from bay or pond or stream a mass of
fish for his table is no better rewarded
now than before the days of Seth Green
and Prof. Baird; nor do sportsmen often
fill their baskets."

A colony of lepers is located at Traca- -

X' ." n.nr.n-in- t in fi n,l C 0& tPIII 1H. .."lew uiuuonivn, max vj.uv.j-w- -.,p f gfc

Lawrence. There is another small set-

tlement of lepers in the British provin-
ces which is almost entirely unknown.
It is situated in the western part of Cape
Breton, near Lake Ainslie.the members
being natives of the Highlands of Scot-

land.
An etfort is being made to restore to

Ireland Us olden fame as an egg-pro--

ducing country poultry farm has
been established in County Meath and
stocked with the Houdan fowl and the
Rouen duck; and the cottagers in the
neighborhood have been encouraged to
raise poultry by the gift of sittings, of
eggs, to which is attached the condition
that one-ha- lf the broods is to be returned
to the farm. The experiment has so
far worked admirably, and a poultry
show has just been held, in which nearly
all the specimens were hatched upon
this poultry farm in Meath.

Some months since Hoikar, one of the
great East Indian rulers, while on a
visit to Lord Dufferin, saw his lordship
going through the process of cutting his
newspapers and reviews, ine inaian
potentate asked for the ivory paper
knife, promising anotner in return, ine
prince returned recently to Government
House, taking with him a young ele-- i

phant. The animal had had its tusks
shaped and sharpened, and between the
Rajah's two visits to Calcutta had un-

dergone a training in secretarial work.
When led into Lord Dufferin 's presence.
it took up some newspapers with its
trunk, cut them, and placed them on a
carpet in au orderly fashion.

It was foreseen years ago that Cali- -

fornia yvould produce ten times as much
fruit as would meet the wants of local
consumption. That point is now be-

lieved to have been reached, yet fruit

AS I CAN CIVK Ybl'

An All Wool Men's Suit for $7.50.
BOT3 TD. YOUTH'S IN mOPOKTION. I will offer the

Best XJpotls, latest Styles and Neatest Fits,
At TWEXTY-FIYJ-B PER CENT LOWER TH A .V T1IK l.nWF.si
BO natter what any one tells you or advertises.

Gr Come, examine and coirvmce onnwdf IWore purchasing elsewher.

M. II. SULTAN,
JJ.VfX' o.i ST A .oc7 dai IT

N .w tth it t he busy season :s 1st.
and th it ot compar.itiv e lei-- ur hit

arrived, it behooves tanner 's and
t neir families to devote spei lal at
tentioii to the acipi isi t ion ol iiselul
knowledge, a matter vh:eh over-shadow-

nearly all others in ;mp.M ;

aiici'. 'To improve the s, ,i and the
mind." has long been a popular
adage, and cpre-e- s an excellent
sentiment; et we would reverse It.
especially during the season ot

hibernation, and place first mental
improvement. While summer is
the time for cultivating and im-

proving the soil, w inter is emphatic
ally the period tor reading, study,
and discussion, and all engaged in
rural pursuits should take advan-
tage ot its leisure store their minds
with valuable information. There
are several organizations designed
to advance the physical and mental
welfare ot ruralists, the most notable
of which are agricultural societies,
tanners' clubs, and the grange. The
annual fairs of the lormer. when
proerlv managed, prove very use-tul- ,

for they furnish at t ract i ve and
instructive object lessons, and alb'i d
favorable opportunities tor the ex-

hibition and comparison of choice
and improved products, animals,
implements, and the like. lUit
these fairs come only once a year,
and are of comparatively brief dura
tiou. People who attend them are
rron.lr.lll.- - o.l llKcArlun l t till"K"" - 1 - ".'
novelties exniuiieu, iiihi in c.u.n
lor nieir o u displays, niai u ineei
iDgs are held for addresses and dis-
cussions, they receive little or no
attention.

The next notable organization,
the farmers' club, is less prominent
and popular, yet may bo rendered
more beneficial than societies whose
efforts are confined to annual ex-

hibitions. They usually hold fre
vuent meetings, especially during
fall, winter, and spring, for discus
sions, essavs, and lectures, while

, .r II 11manv ot them nave (as an snotim
have) libraries containing standard
works on practical, scientiuc, aim
other subjects. The clubs are thus
well equipped to instruct and im
prove their members in various
ways; for those who attend and take
P"r la Tlle meetings cannot fail of
receiving and imparting more or
less valuable information derived
from novel experiments and
methods, while the ue ot
library books gives opportunity
for the investigation of topics in
which they are specially inteiestod.
This gjeat desideratum m most of
the country is, fully orgaui.ed farm-

ers' clubs, with intelligent and pro-

gressive members, and well stocked
libraries. The library feature we
regard as indispensable, and in
these times, when good books can
be obtained very cheaply through
the mails, clubs in the most remote
sections may Is- - readily supplied.
A club, grange, or other organiza-
tion of only a dozen members can,
for a moderate amount, secure a
good variety of standard works per
taining to rural and do m est ic a flairs,
history, science and literature.
Wide awake farmers such as read
the Americim Aoricultm ist in
neighborhoods not already favored
in this matter, are reminded that
now is the season to organize, pro-
cure libraries, and it ither
measures to faciliate the ac pusi lion
of practical ami scientific km
edge, mental culture and eh va-

tion.
In many sections of t he country

granges of the Patrons of Ilusban
dry are more numerous than farm
ers' clubs, and their meetings lor
the discussion of rural and other
topics are highly beneficial to mem
bors and community. Many of
them have well-selecte- libraries. to
which the families of all numbers
have free access. In this connect ion
we are enabled to give some infor-
mation from f he best authority rel
ative to grangi i b r a r ; i s in : ; s

State, and also a- - to what the
fanious Kimiia Farmers' (In1. Ills
done in t he ay of est al lishiiig a
library. The writer io eiitly a. I

dressed a note to Mr. W . A. 'Arm
strong, who is Ma.stei ot the New
York State Grange, and ; keu se
Secretary ot the l'.linir.i 'aimers'
Club, inquiring in reg.ud to tin- - 1;

brary ot his club, and als, i a- - to
grange li braries. I'rniii tin prompt
and courteous reply ot Mr Ann
strong, we quote as follows:

"As to the Farmers' Club Flui ira
has had a library ol t wo t urn s an d

volumes more than ten eais Al
ditions arc made from time t. inc.
and the books are Iree to takers,
These comprise all m mbers and
their families.
list of works en agi .. i; ; u i .

braces about two bundled .no I.

separate volumes. ec!iKo
ports ol various agi ;c; .ill! a ,

t ;es and assoeiat ions, slum:,
glad to send you ti ie cat ah
but unfortunately ;: ,11 ' d pi

since its issue ma new b,

have been added. Th 'Chili h .la-

nan undertakes to keep the books
classified, but t hi-fi- ' l so much flee
ilmil allowed takers t h..t his ellol t

is not always sneers.-.- ; ul. Many
books are w orks of re let en ce;a ino n g

these, cciop. :as. i ''1 hioal.
historical, .ill' ntheiw sides
Applrtol.S.
cannot s.i ',.

lies, i a .ei'.y
I'el haps
m the S
r i : g r ' g

el IllllC
ale ma ,1c

l o .v i : a

ries. s.

a f i

Mr
tl,r,
h ll.r.

t i

Fir.e fall w.'.tther n w ; th" lu-n- l h
of the community .uni".--i i ect.

The fishermen ef Rniio 'in have
had bad luck seine fishing, tti u;li the
net hshing Jurins; lh" summer w;i. Km i.l
an .1 the prices fur ti-- h were liitih.

The steam whistle and isliin .,f mi r
ni?vv steamer h is mm li..,-- heard o
she is losing time f"r .... er. p- - :.re
in,; marketed and tl r !'

freighting to do.
I have ivt h n f Mi m n

since court t ut ti t:.-- he - well.
ac-.- that his ul.irtn dr.- ,m - not rai.-.'- d

any antipathy ain-! our 'al frater- -

nry ; but I am ..: 'raid the ill SU'"MeS.S of
the Margie an tie- aim-debt- an.-- of her

are now ei.-ali- w l.euase him
to lose all Ins ei.thu- - m l or ste imhoat -

ici. and cause him t nii for theolden
ys. It is better, h .w to have

bnd luck at first than ,.t la-- t- und we
ali have heard that a hid l.eginin;
makes a good ending.

Mr. (leo. Lennis -- ;n he saw
bett'T times than these -- that he ran now
Iivp on cakes cheaper than he ever could
on corn and park: that sawill almost
make a cake as hih as the union and is
so happy that he has to ketrh up Ids
breeches on In- - hips tnnr" than a hun-
dred times a day in his j 'l!y happy
langh over the joyful tunes His only
trouble is a little extravagance in

haviDj; to renew hi- - ch-- w in re
often on account of blowing it mi: of his
mouth in his happy s This
ib the result of living within his income

making no debts. He is the champion
economistof our community. It - said
he and one of his economical neighbors
own farming tools in partnership and
work on alternate days with them v et
bdtb are successes in making crops.

flog cholera has about ceased, ex-

hausting the mat. rial it had to draw
upon.

The ye&r is drawing to a cl fast: I
wonder what propirtion of our farmers
here have credits exceeding their
debts ' Vts. I won b r' w Mider" won-Je- r

: ' J- W. S.

Gum Branch Items.
Corn all housed', cotton sll picked out

and most all ginned: potatoes all dug
and money all spent.

Christmas coming and the mortgage
not paid. What will become of us. we
don't know, but guess .we will "worry
through," as the man said when he
wanted to make it appear by his actions
that it was nearer to come by way of
Kinston to this place from New Berne.

Well, it is said the Quaker Bridge
road is getting pretty rough to travel on
now, especially the Jones count- - part,
and we hope the people will work on it
soon; but it is about (0 miles round by
Kinston. and only about ;!0 through by
(Quaker Bridge road, and if we go there
will try the latter.

There was a very large crowd at Jack-
sonville Monday, and some red eye was
made use of. but we saw no hl od. only

few "'cuss words" now and then. So-

licitor O. II. Allen avas on hand, also
Messrs. H U. Bryan. Clarke, l'elletier.
truion and Clem M.tnly. All seemed
ready for busim a.--, but none came.

We have two young women in our
community ve say young because they
are not over 30 years eld who are over
six feet high and wear No. 11 shoes, are
large in siz.e in proportion, both sisters.
They have a brother who weai s a No. b'
shoe and is not grown: and their mother
wore a still larger shoe than either of
her children. We will say that they
are colored people, and seem to have a
good deal of as well as
being remarkabl Ulier var;. us ways.
industrious, etc

We were at Jacks, .n iile Monday the
9th inst . hut no court and we saw some
Ktad and some sorry people. The com- -

missioners. we understood, petitioned
for an extra session on the 1st Monday
in January next. Saw friend Taylor of
the J. H'ltNAi. look ing well : also Mayo of
the Fr e 'rcsi. and Cobb of the Messen-
ger: but don't think thev were glad
much because of no Judge. Saw Burgess
of Norfolk, one of our old 27th Regi-
ment, but he is not a newspaper man if
he is a drummer l.ov. Was at the
funeral of Mrs. K. L. l'rancks. jr.. and
hearii a good sermon hy Rev. A. C
Gaunt from Jer. l"i:'J. Mrs. 1'. was a
daughter of I). K. Smdlin. Y.- -. This
was the largest funeral attendance we
ever saw in the county, we believe. The
funeral was held at the residence ( tl,
father of the deceased.

Stonewall Items.
Lem. (. asoy 1 ami a .

to our town.
T. .1. H ixter h i n g hod urn.

with rheumatism.
W. T. C.ih.. is having quite an ad .li

tion added to his ,.lhee. o on the
whole we are ran retrograding.

In Kavboro. oil the 1.o;h in-t- .. at the
residence of I.. M.lier. Miss Chally Mil-

ler, and se lbggs.of Hear creek were
hitched together f"r a double pull
through this life Wm. Mayo. J p..
ciating. Truly tii--- h . n.i v h-- st

w ishes.
The amount .,:' .v.r that are I ring

killed in the be.,r range in can ris
of the county is a .r.-- ,n tion that
prospect for rai-i- n j; mere h gs is d
if cholera c mid b. kept oil. There is a
remedy sild by i 11. Fouler that will
surely keep it oil. ic.l will if used in
time cure the H,k. know cf what 1

speak.
A. II. White. .mb. ar miii ia..n. has

made a r.ew departure in the u .iv of
work. When he first started the mi.l
he w . rked his hands all day Saturday.
It was predicted by some of the old set-
tlers that it could not last long as there
is not a man. blue, bl.e k. r v. m
the whole of I'.inii.r w h ' r ; n: k f

working a li.-- alter ' J in. ihir-i.i-

evening except a i, t h not b,
put oiT till Monday and n v he fii- -

added to 1 o'clock at night, at u hie!
time his mill stops. Wi... en ay t!.a
Stonewall is not pr, greu:g- - lVir a. v.--

tare s, ,me of t i,e K m , v f i'.'-'-

line. He ha- - 1111! I' I,
frame ;id .led t. h - m yy ell l"u;
an i mproyein. :.i A i. ; br. ' '" ."'
Mr. White.. mb. i.a- - 1'iit. u!l U'r
the weather for b. u.g
n it iate-- i n t lie m.i i l . I , i

sect loll p .1 t ' the
e n ie rg-'i:- v an f rem pi ti 'ii- -

wills.- - n I ru!;! a;a. n

Tribute nf Kesp, i I

The ar.
M.-- ti i A-- -.
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he II Hi .mi in w.i to Richmond.
.I.

U s M lire. e.ir ly l n i ne
111 Til !! hi- !.'..r en.l ..I the

a i .! y iVhr.l i!o ii t he ro.1.1
,1 the re.ir under

: , 1i.lT liM.kin re- -

w.is h.mded o'er to
ti. M m . vi an t re.tteil me very

:, none but ;i brnve
M tre.i: .1 prisoner. I

k rhr lie,'!.) p.itrol th.it escorted
:i- - the creek, where one ot the

i r.l - uid I think I he le.llie-- t
.pi-- i inien ot ht.m.itntv I ever s.iw

-- w.imi I I,,- creek .uol hrouht the
ho.ir .iitovs an,! c.irncd us over,
where we imtied the ni;iin itrmy.
Alter 1 w.'s w.uhed :unl piven somc-thi- u

to i'. it. I w.is tven ii. Morgan
m.re to rule; 1 w.is sent ahead with
the c.iv.ilrv. The r'de and the

. ,

ch.ir i;e-- ' we m.idh up in tlie old
tanners" ,irds, where the apple
jack tlownl freely, will never be
I. r'ot t'ii by me. Ileforel had rode
many miles 1 felt as if I was ittinp
on a doen Morgan mares, and 1

was a whole platoon in mvfelf.
Alter a ride of twenty five miles we
camped lor the nipht in the woods.

The ner morning I was turned
over to ('apt. Tucker, of the loth N.

'. Ueimeiif. We marched to
loldslmro. and a jolly set of lvo'8 I

found them. W e were treated to
all the hoh1 things that grew on
the way. 1 would thank the lady
who, when we halted at a place
called llookerton said, "if thine
enemy thirst give him drink;" and
.us tiie crowd gave way she brought
us a nail of water, which was very
refreshing. And thanks to the
.oils' lieutenant who invited me out

t... ,ir.i,.,., ,., t, i,w in.iv
.is his friend. 1 re me mix r thelady's
saying she should be frightened to
iieath of a Yankee soldier. What
a good laugh we had In'lore we left,
mi informing her that 1 was one of
those horrible Yankees!

We marched twenty miles a day
for five days. It seemed to be the
pride of the lrth liegiment boys to

.make twenty miles a day. They
s.nd Stonewall Jacksou's men al
ways marched twenty miles.

Arriving at Goldsboro, a Confed-
erate doctor took me to his head-
quarters and dre-sse- the wound I

had received on my head. lie told
me he wa.s taken prisoner at Koan-ok- e

Island, and when he was paroled
he told (ieu. Karnsule if any of his
troops fell in his hands, and were
wounded, he would do all that was
in his power to do. 1 most say he
kept his word, for when he returned
me to the guard, I felt like a new
man .

After spending a few nights in
the Ciol, lsl.,.ro j.nl and here 1

would thank the old jailer for the
coin coffee and crackers and iork
he gave us we took our departure
on the third das for Kichtnond, Va.
I shall never forget how the captain
ad.lresed the seargeant in charge of
the guard. 1 le ordered the seargeant
to take us to (let). Winder's head-
quarters at Uiehinond, Va.; "allow
no one to insult them while in the
ears, lor I he fortunes of war change,
and no one knows how soon we may
tvo a prisoner ourselves." We were
treated well. In the roar car there
were a number of soldiers going to
the Iront. Tlie seemed to be

themselves. One of them
came into the ear that we occupied.
lie s.ud t us, you are prisoners of
war. and would shed my last drop
ot blood lor you; bnt turn yon loose
and I am alter you." I was sent to
l.ibby Prison .

( astle Thunder and
r.elle Isle. 1 would say that the
two bos th.it were taken prisoners
with lue were called N . '. I'.ulTalos.
and d led in Libhy prison.

It A It IKS 1 '. ( 'H ASK.
No. I '.road St.. Salem, Mass.

m i; IN. l'.. Now is the
time the ejg preserver may get m
his woik. In many towns. Hast
and WCst, shrewd men are packing
eggs b the thousands at a cost of
less than one cent each. Next
u int. r the will sell a; two cents
i a h hen fresh eggs are .".o per
eel, ' h gher. l'.ggs p.uked and
t real .1 as I'.i.i.iw.s can be kepi three
month" and seem and look like
:re-- h e

I ak. o III III. :i Mich as
king aimed t . m at oes :

i er ol fresh. clean
lie eggs large en.l down.

s j ice ! at least all inch
,.- . ggs : c er w ith a
' ,s a a then place aunt her
gs as bel.ire. until the

s is l:i'l: lid w lth oats.
u k.: gram :n iio.it v and

lie : p on r b. X 111

lown
lesh

,1. and : n g
d per

m I;

i II M.I

iy e
,1A

p a

ro in

ell.

CHAS. H- - BROWN,
ATTOltNEY-AT-tAW- ,

KE5AN8VILLK. 1. C.

Practices In the Countleaot Duplin, Leno r
Craven, Jones and Onalow.

Collection of Claims a specialty.
Correspondence solicited. B.ar5w6m

HENRY X LOVICK,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Is ready to urvey, procession and plot lands

Orders left at Hugh L.ovicfe'8 store, foot of
Middle street. New Heme, N.C., will receive
prompt attention. fe2ftdlwwtf

Dentistry.
Havins reduced my expenses, my charge
future will be as follows:

Extracting t?etli $ M
Filling teeth Sl.UO to f.i.00
Sets of teeth $H1.UU to Vi.Ui
Partial sets teeth in proportion.
All work guaranteed.
Office on Middle street, opposite Baptist

Church.
DR. G. I.. SHACKELFORD,

dw burgeon Dentist.

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT I, A W,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Office on South Front street, thrd do i 1

from the corner of Craven Btreet.
Will practice in the Courts of CarteretJones, Onslow and Craven.
Special attention given-t-o the collection o

claims, and settling estate of deceased per
sons. lanldwtl

X. SIMMOKS, OLSirXNT MAVLT

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in theCourteof Craven, Jonea
Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico, Lenoir and Hyde
and in the Federal Court at New Berne.

febSd&wlj

O VVEIN II .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office formerly occupied by Simmons A
Manly, opposite Gaston House.

Will practice In the Counties of Craven
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico and lenolrprompt attention paid to collection.

apr2-dwl- v.

DR. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

NKWBIU, C.
Office on Craven street, between Polloa

and Broad. prl7-dw- lf

A.CT
To repeaJ seetlou one thoniand twi

hundred and forly-fi-r- e of The Code'
ind to require the rexistrattoM of
deeds.

TTie General Assemblg of North Carolina
do enact :
Section- - i. That section one thousand

two hundred and forty nve of The Code
stricken out, and the following In-

serted in lieu thereof: No conveyance
land, nor contract to convey, or

lease of land, for more than three
yearsshall be valid to pass any property, aa
against creditors or purctiaseis.foraTaluabie
consideration from the donor, bargainor er
lessor, but irom the registration thereof with-
in the county where the
however, that the provisions of thla act
shall not apply to contracts, leases' or deeds

lready executed, until the first day of Janu-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-si- x

: Provided kckthek, that no purchase
from any Euch donor, bargainor or lessor .'

shall avail or pass title aa against any un-
registered deed executed prior to the first day
of December, one thousand eight hundred .

and eighty-live- , when the person or persons
holding or claiming under Buch unregistered
deed shall be in the actual possession and
enjoyment of such land, either in person or
l.v his. her or tbeir tenants, at the time of the
execution of such second deed, or when the
person or persons' claiming under or taking
such second deed, bad at the time of taking or
purchasing under such deed actual or oon- -
structive notice of such nureglstered deed, or
the claim of the person or persons holding; or
claiming thereunder.

sec. 2 That any person or persons holding
any unregistered deed or claiming title there-
under, executed prior to the first day of Janu-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-fiv- e,

may have the same recorded without
proof of the execution thereof ; PKOVIDKD,
that such person or persons shall makean af-
fidavit before the officer having jurisdiction
to take probate of such deed, that the grantor,
bargainor or maker of such deed, and the
witnesses thereto ore deml or cannot be
found, and that he, she or they cannot make
proof of their handwriting. Said affidavit
shall be yvritten upon or attached to such
deed , and the same, together with such deed,
be entitled to registration in the same man-
ner and with the same effectas if proven in
tlie manner proscribed hy law for other
deeds.

sec. 3. That all defds. contracts or leases,
before registration, except toose mentioned
in section t o liereof. shall be acknowledged
bv the grantor, lessor or the person execut-
ing the same, or iheir signatures proven on
oath by one or more witnesses in the manner
prescribed by law, and all deeds so executed
and registered shall be valid, and pass title
and estates without livery of seizin, attorn-
ment or other ceremony whatever.

Sec. 4. That for the probate of all deeds, in-
cluding tlie privy examination of any rum
covert executing the same, executed prior to
January 1st, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty five, the clerk shall receive fifteen
cents for eacli name, and tlie register, for re-
cording tliesanie. fifty cents lor the first three
jopy sheets, and five cents for each addition-
al copv sheet.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from
and after the first dy of December, one
thousand eteht Hundred and eighty-five- ,

and the Secretary of shite shall cause the
same lo be published In at least three news-
papers in each judicial district in the State
for six weeks before said day, and shall fur-
nish to eacli clerk and register in the State a
copy tnereof. lo be posted in their offices.
The register of deens of each county shall
post or cause to be posted in four pnb.ic places
in eaeh township of li is county, for sixty da8
prior to the time when the act shall go Into
ellect, printed notices explaining the pro-
visions i hereof and notifying all persons In-

terested lo comply wiili the provisions or
said set.

In the General Assembly read three timee,
and this the Z7lh day of February.
A.D. 1885.

WTATK OF NOKl'tl CAROLINA,
urnce of skcretabv ok State.

Uacrhch. October 5th. 1S85.

I. W. L. SAI'N DEFts, Secretary of State,W t'CT?e.
W. L. .

oc!' illaw (w Secretary of state.

Aurora Academy,
AURORA. N. C.

Session lssjcsi; opens August 31. 1&S.

I.itkk-vu- I'k. paktji R. T. Iionr.er,
Priii ; .l!is Marl ha Whitley, Assistant.

Mr.-u-- DUI'AKTMF.NT Mrs. A, li. Ume.

This school Is situated In u moral and pro
ressive camiiiiiniiy.

For furl informal ion apply to

nugh'dwlf Ft. T. llONNMK. Principal,

I ASSERT,
With-ui- l the fear of successful contradiction,
that tlie Choice: ami Finest Lot of Korelffii
and DomeiMIc Cigars can lo found at
Palmer's IMioeiilx OKr B,Ml Tobacco
Store i mil was ever brouulit into New Berne.
Clears, of ail tirades an. I .ualiiy. from three
cents t.itliirtv-nv- e cents each. Wholesale or
Retail ifanV arc in doubt of this, come and

see-in-
. hei oiiy in. .' - I e pro. .f of the pud

hie--. km.vr well, nun
PALMER'S.

let t. WaUniiu s corner nlore,
'....nil, ami M id, lie KtH..

N l.yv lifcRNL. N. r.

House Keepers !

You Arc fTointr to
KEKIMM),

oo TO

L. li. CTTLEirS
AND GET A

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea Set, 44 Pieces,
Chamber Set, 10 Pieces!
Fine Toilet Sets,

AND EVERYTHING IN

Houv3 Furnishing Goods Line

2G and 28 Middle: Street,

This
,

is the Age
'. .;" ; -

-
!.

-
T -

I

OUR SPECIAL'ITKS AUK

Clothing, Cents
nishing Goods,

SHOES AND HATS.

fuse to coin silve (they having
demonetized it he advises Prance
and the I'nited States also to stop
coining it, thereby demonetizing it.

The pretended intentions of the
w riter is to punish Pngiand for her
refusing to coin silver.

iMrectly to the contrary would be
the effect if his ideas were carried
out.

Pngiand produces no silver and
wants to buy it at the very lowest
possible prices; she has an immense
demand for it in paying for cotton
and wheat in India.

Let the I'nited States stop coin-
ing, what would be the result! All
of our bullion silver would go to
England and be sold there at just
snCu prices as the Englksh people
would establish lor it.

Doubtless the price would go to
lb pence or Si) cents per ounce, and
every dollar of silver coin in the
I'nited States would be affected by
the decline, and Kngland would
profit by it.

The pretended theory of punish
ing Kngland is totally erroneous.
Does not common senso distate
while you pretend to punish Kng-
land you are bringing ruin on our a
own ieople?

William II. Oliykk.
N r.w kkkn. N. C
Shi ii i.n Orchards nr, Cn.Ti-VA'i'i-'.o- ?

This is evidently one of
those questions that admit of a
variable answer. In other words, a
practice which may be the best for
one orchard, may not be so for an-

other, because the conditions are
far from being uniform. To keep
the ground m an orchard constant
ly under cultivation, and producing
crops w hich are removed annually,
will soon exhaust the fertility of the
rehest soil, unless some kind of
f..ri,li,.,r ,.,tnri,,l inal-- rrnrwl '

o
the amount taken awav. The fre- -

quent stirring of the soil, breaking
up. disintegrating, and pulverizing,
are beneficial operations, lor, by
ktM-pin- the surface open and loose,
we aid the admission of air and
moisture, both of which contain,
certain elements which are absorbed
by the roots and go far towards
making up the bulk of all cultivated
plants. I '.ut as a rule, orchardists
do not think that they can afford
to plow, harrow, and keep down
noxious weeds in the orchard for
no other purpose than to benefit the
trees and improve the quantity and
quality of the fiuit; consequently,
when they plow, it must be, for the
purpose of sowing or planting, and
t he orchard is kept constantly oc-

cupied with some annual farm crop,
or .seeded dow n to clover or grass.
To sow gram of any kind in an
orchard, except on vers moist soils,
or in a humid climate, seldom fails
to check the growth of the trees,
because the grow i n g grain will take
the moisture from the soil at the

ei tune the trees need it most.
A. S. I t i.l.Ki: .1 merit an Ajricu!
t mi:.

A N I'M l.I.LKN l'Al'l-'.i;- It
srr lli- - most un necessary tor us to
call at ntion to a paper so well and
lavora v known as the YnuUi's
( ', n, of Uoston. It has been
loi-ai- ti i t v-- t ght years a weeky visitor.

each year has shown niMu
its wonderful usefulness to

the r lass of readers for whom it is
pirp wed.

would l e interesting to trace
!:'.',;ience in the case ot two

la; ot which began, we
: uppose. twenty years ago, to

ol.- lor their children to read.
the o;her furnished the more

.tional publication. The eon--

oiiM no doubt be a striking

; c ii : s .c an give their children
il llgS o more alue and 1111-- t

Uice 111 heir growth of mind
d chara tor t ban a wide-awake-

llgent. wholesome paper into
ill an a getneht the publishers

p:r c.oilsca-- ce and moral purpose
is w e oi.ry and ability.

FlI.TKi:. The
Sll ,I s nun eyperiuieilts in idr
Vita :;al F.o.ir.l of llea;;!i d

e Noil, and conducted b
el Fi: : . c. irrotioi at t ; lie

. i sanitary ian in ihis
though natural so Is

:.:;er ;..r impure ail
,ss through it. it is a

inle wa! el . The
' 'l thesesay s olll t

.lis a: a i

y an r I rell
nal l c' loll
t r I Irs, . y

t a c e
a i . An

ray ei 'I' I

r sand ;u ri
r I I rr r 1 a II ce

It up on i se
s'.y.iriii in tin
Icak.y drains."
us have s how
take Up 11 tec:

lei- that

alios,
WtHttkeiftstt for Jll. HCA1K'

Ta Htaak OT HATS. tUT and won. 13.-- . up
tm CtffrHIM. - mr mli tk strlr.

pK-- WMi vp w rn oruer yru xj

1
t MWK' CIDERWKAKMnu. t wvmj tmn yum

W f kSwnXB lor the CIkrat4 PSA R L.

MlallMlukM. hm worn Item
Ow Buff . IWTl la batter Utn vrr.

, lofSMtt IIITISH H. BMI, .

. Owr Stoek f mi tMIIHHli u foii..w. :ivm :

CwlOxk lMlmiM4 and IJnn. Cloth. 1 Skin and Ki.t .. e s
PC liMfilKtoll. CBTdtsu Jackets aad Bjrlclc shut
W waald ea.ll attention to our Stnrk of Tnikt, V.ll.r.

TTaaaa atlaa. Iikku Cata and Boat.
BoMmbtr, we make a rpecialty o( all the atmTe (KksJs. an.l when in n. e.l

UythiB( in oar lin, b sure and ae as before you buy.

HOWARD & JONES,
Polhx-- Strt' t. .;;. f"jivjii l7inr,'i.

a stretch. It is expected many other
crews will strike today.

Chic Ai;, Nov. 12. The 6trike of
freight brakesmen on the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad has assumed large propor-
tions. The men have asked for pay for
over time and Sundays. A number of
trains arrived last night and came in at
7 o'clock this morning. The crews of
the arriving trains have all joined the
ranks of the strikess. The tracks in the
yards are full of cars.

KOIIEIU.V.
soi. minis make an attack it ON THE

CIVILIANS IN IRELAND.
Limerick. Nov. 10. Owing to the re-

cent civilian attacks upon soldiers, a
large party of the King's Royal Rifles
broke out of the barracks here tonight,
armed yvith bayonets, and made an in-

discriminate attack upon people resid-
ing in the vicinity. One man. was
stabbed in the head and three men were
severely wounded. Pickets were im-
mediately sent out, and the mayor and
a large force of police soon arrived and
suppressed the disorder. The people
residing in the vicinity tied in terror to
their homes, and barricaded the doors.
The soldiers were eventually carried
back to barracks.
Vi.Mi nB LAKEU BETWEEN" UUKMAH AND

TIIE INDIAN GOVERNMENT.

L. .XI". N. Nov. 10. A private telegram
from Rangoon states that war between
Hannah and the Indian Government
h is been formally- - declared.

Anr.lyziug the baking Powders.
Under the direction of the New York

State Board of Health, eighty-fou- r dif- -
, . ,

ferent kinas or uaKing powuers, em- -

bracing all. the brands that could be
found for sale in the State, were sub-
mitted to examination and analysis by
I'rof. '. F. Chandler, a Member of the
State Hoard and Piesident of the New
York City Board of Health, assisted by
Prof. Edward G. Loye, the well-know- n

late I'nited States Government chemist.
The otlicial renorr. shows that a larire

number of the nowders examined were
found to contain alum or lime: many of
them to such an extent as to render
them seriously objectionable for use in
the preparation of human food.

Alum was found in twenty-nin- e sam-
ples. This drug is employed in baking
powders to cheapen their cost. The
presence of lime is attributed to the im-

pure cream of tartar of commerce used
in their manufacture. Such cream of
tartar yvas also" analyzed, and found to
contain lime and other impurities: in
some samples to the extent of Ol! per

of their entire weight.
All the baking powders of the market.

yvith the single exception of "Loyal
n. t including th alum and phosphate

yvhich ' uis -
poyy-J.-rs- long since
carded as unsafe or ineliieient by pru- -

dt lit I'.ou.-- . keepirs are made from the
impure cream of tartar f commerce.
and censi .pieiitlv contain lime to a cor- -

'ii ding exi.-iit-

Hie . !.! baking p yy a.-- y.t Ioiiuii o
i..-.:- al analy sis to be entirely free

lime r.nd" absolutely pure is the
Tins pLiTeet parity results

v, e use of cream of tar-- v

iviir.e.l ana prepared by
.it. f tie- N. Y. Tartar Co. .

d.y ac lie- tartr.ite of
li:. r impure.;, I he co.--t of
ally pure crutn tartar is

1l r tiuiii ai.y .ti.er. a:. l on ac-i- s

grtuter ..--t is .i in no
v.i.-- u: :!.e "It y;d. "
. e. yy i. mad.- the analyses ,,f
'.' f. rii;e Neyv York State

al'ii.. as weii a-- f t the Gov-,-

- tic- puritv a:. I yvh .K-f'- "l;

vai
g-- .a K ,yal

v. i.s.-- I parchas- m the open
.,!: ill. I it c nip sed d pure

ingredients. It is a
l i ri j. i" po w i,-- of a high degree
an ': : s i.. - .ntaiu either

i !. ; it. s or a;;v in juri-v.t.--

i: I'll. r. "
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R, 0. E.

WAY!

Linie !

HAY!

Lime

LODGE.

HAY !

t Lime!
Portland Cement.

H A IK K 1 V.. KTi
Y. ( H

i

Rosendale and

PLASTER, GOAT
Craven Stnvt, lni

t: w l l : l

culture is still in its infancy there, fhe
only limit to production seems to be the
foreign demand, and fruit growers are
anxiously casting about to find markets --

for their crops. They have had several
conventions to consider the subject, and
will soon hold another. It is expected
that they w ill be enabled to send tyvo 11

freight trains of fruit per week to the
Eastern markets next year, and if the

CEO. ALLEN & CO.,
DKAI. I : K I

General Hardware,
Builders' Material, Machinists' Supplies, Machinery Cotton
Girts, Engines, Cotton Presses. Hay Presses. Cider Mills,
Grain Fans, Rubber and Leather Belting. Laco Leather.
Machine Oil, "White Lead. Mixed Paint, Linseed Oil. Glass,
Putty. Lime. Brick. Cement. Plastor- - BUILDERS' MATE-

RIAL Mechanics' Tools. Builder's Hardware, Carriage
Material. Saddlery. Steam and Gas Pipe. Iron ;;nd Brass
Steam Fittings. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS flows.
Cultivators, Harrows, Etc.. Cotton Bnggmg and T;. H"p- -.

Twine, Etc., at LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Agents for Fire and Life Insurance.
GEO. ALLEN & CO

business is pooled it can be made pront-ab'.-

otherwise not. The element of
is essential to success.

Tic- - Parisians are rejoicing in the
prospect of being able to indulge in the
sport of salmon fishing in the Seine and
the Marne at no distant day. The arti-- u

ial fecundation of sO.Clou salmon ova
- going on in the aquarium ot the Tro

c tdVri'? and when the fry is suffieiently
gr e.en to support the change, these rivers
an i their ailluents are to be stocked
yy ith tii.' young fish. The parent salmon
s ..me .". ) in number, were imported
fi..:ii California in l7s. It has been
eieiiiate.l that the stocking of the
French rivers yvith American salmon, if
it should be successfully accomplished,
v. ouid represent an annual gain t the

of s mi,, 10. 000. 000 francs.ti' .
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